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CARPENTER IS RISKO, SCHMELLINGMIX FEBRUARY 1 Jack Sharkey Will Meet Chrisiner Tonight
- . . . ' . ... ... 'J. .1. mlm 4" 4"

STAR OF FRAY nj' pi v' 1 0
' VOE PING BODIE IS BIG COFFEE AND GAS MAN NOW InnrPnAI Pfll T

Lengthy Center Excels in Kirs ' - rxy iv"Close Shots; Frosh to k' --X .
TOLDSEFIGHT STARS

Play Salem High if h f' ' ,iv ' ' itmt i,i,h'w' m
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Betting Odds Reported ThreeIf
I'

Tbe Willamette university fresh-- j
man basketball team added one

t - more lopsided victory to its long
string Thursday night by defeat-- t
fnr Renaon Polvtechnle of Port BwEBBMamrvrii

Matches With California
Players Staged Satur- - t

day and Sunday

DEL MONTE. Cal.. Jan. 24. I,
fAPi Oreron'n crack coif era

were merrily digging divots at
Pebble Beach today In preparation
for the Oregon-Californ- ia match
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es, Saturday and Sunday.
Jack Neville, a resident of the

Monterey Peninsula, Is . the only ;

California team member now here. 1

His team mates will arrive tomor.
row. ;

Until Dr; Paul Hunter of Pas-
adena, captain, arrives, no defU
nite statements cau be made elth- -
er as to the order of the Califor- - !

nia lineup or the exact conditions
of play;

It is practically ImposfUble to
dopt out the lineups for the four
ball matches but observers believe
the teams will be as follows:

Dr. O. F. Willing, Portland, vs,
Johnny McHugh, San Francisco, i

"

Don Moe, Portland, vs. Fay
Coleman, Los Angeles.

Frank Dolo. Portland, vs. Geo.
Ritchie, San Francisco.

. H. Chandler Egan, Medford, vs.
Dr. Paul Hunter, (Captain).

Rudie Wilhelm (Captain) . Port-
land, vb. Jack Neville.

Russell Smlth.f Portland, vs. W.
V. Campbell, Lbs Angeles.

Word was received today that
Charles Seaver, 17 year old star
of Los Angeles, may join the Ca-
lifornia team. If so, it Is believed
he will replace Campbell as the
sixth member. Seaver's addition
would materially strengthen th
California squad.

Coffee and gaa sales are bringlmj in the heckles'for PlnBodlerformer New York Yankee and one-
time aluggin pal of Babe Ruth, now that his baseball days are over? At left Ping is shown at his
pump and at right with Mrs. Bodie In their coffee shop in San Franeiae. CaL Two of his baseball
trophies are against the walL

MORROW WILL KEEP
. Whether or not Johnny Risko, left, will continue to lade out in
heavyweight circles and Max SchmeningTatep farther Into ttie lime-
light, will be determined Feb. 1, when the pair meet in a battle at
Mew York. Risko began to slip after his battle with George God-tre- y,

the giant negro, while Schmelling, Imported from Germany.
Jumped into prominence a couple of weeks ago with an easy win over
Joe Sekyra. :

to One in Favor of Bos
ton Slugger

NEW YQRK, Jan. 24. (AP)
Rin gongs, playing a $100,600
tune, will Eound in Madison
Square Garden for Jack Sharkey
tomorrow night and for "K. O,

Christner, the Akron ruleanizer,
For the Boston slugger, if he

wijis, the song of the gongs will
be the last until he faces Young
Stribling in Miami Beach, Fla., on
the night of Feb. 27. Christner,
by dosing the silent sailor with the
same knockout medicine he forced
on Knute Hansen almost two
months ago, can belt his way In
to the battle under the palms, the
last heavyweight show Tex Rick
ard scheduled before his death.

Betting odds were 3 to 1 in fa
vor of Sharkey, tonight, despite
a desultory ting campaign in the
past year. Christner was consid
ered an even money chance to
avoid a knockout. The barrel
chested rubber worker, who start-
ed boxing two years ago at the
age of 32, never has been knock
ed out. He won 37 of his 44 bat
ties by the knockout route.

Sunday Schools,
Senior Hoopmen

To Play Tonight
The first round of the senior

Sunday school basketball tourna
ment will be completed tonight.
Play in the league series began
Monday night with six teams com-
peting. The other six will make
their initial floor appearance of
the season tonight. The first game
will begin at 7:15 o'clock.

Teams playing .will be First
Christian vs. Evangelical. South
Salem Friends vs. Leslie M. ' E.
and First M. E. vs. Calvary Bap-
tist. Hot competition Is forecast
by the showings of these teams
in practice. The Sunday school
series haa provided many thrills
in past seasons and is expected to
do so again this year.

Bethel Defeats
Dallas Hi Quint
In Speedy Game

DALLAS, Jm. 24. (Special)
The Bethel nigh school basket-

ball team, defeated Dallas high
Wednesday night at Dallas by a
score of 27 to 23. Aside from the
closeness of the contest, a feature
of the game was the efficient
work of Wilkinson of Albany. Wil-
lamette university graduate, as
referee.

Summary:
Bethel Dallas

Robinson F..(8) Vaughn
Grave s(10) .... F.. . .(4) Uglow
Christensen (9) . C. . (7) LeFors
Stewart (2) G..(4) Kliever
Shields (6) G. . . . Garrett

HOPE BEATS LAYTON
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-A-P)

Willie Hoppe defeated Johnny
Layton, the world's champion, in
their 400 point three cushion bil-
liard match completed here to-
night. The final score was" 400 to
384.

Oregon Wins
36-2- 3 From
Gonzaga Five

SPOKANE, Jan. 24. (AP) A

substitute Oregon forward and a

BEARCATS TO PHY

S TON GHI
Unless the Willamette univer

sity basketeers show better form
than they did against Linfleld col-
lege last week, they are due for
another close - battle against Pa
cific university tonight at Forest
Grove.

Pacific held Linfleld to a 32 to
28 score and Willamette defeated
Linfleld by only one point. On
that basis there isn't any safe
margin between the Bearcats and
the Badgers.

But the Willamette team when
It played Linfleld was handi-
capped by an epidemic of colds
or-- Influenza which had attacked
almost the entire squad, . After
that game Coach "Spec Keene
suspended practice for the rest of
the week.

Most of the players have recov
ered from the colds, but are not
yet in condition to withstand 40
minutes of fast basketball, and
the coach may find it necessary
to use a couple of teams in order
to keep a fighting crew on the
floor.

Mills, Dreezen and Walker are
reported to be the scoring stars
of the Pacific team, with Dreezen,
center, leading the trio. Miller and
Mills are expected to start at for-
ward and Walker and Pollock at
guard.

The Willamette freshman team
Hi accompany the varsity to For

est Grove and will meet the Pa-
cific super-varsit- y.

PIRATES TO ARRIVE AT
TRAINING AREA FEB. 22

PASO ROBLES, Cal., Jan. 24.
(AP) Word was received here

today that the Pittsburgh Pirates
will arrive on Washington'!'
birthday to begin spring baseball
training. The practice grounds Is
in fine condition.

land 27 to 8 In the Willamette
gymnasium.

. The visitors were fairlr fast on
I the floor but lacked a system for

getting down the floor-beror- e tne
freshman defense farmed; so that
hefween inaccurate shooting and
rinaa mardlne on the Dart of the
Bearkittens, they were held to one
field goal in the first hair ana one
lathe second hair.

Coach Lestle Sparks' promising
youngsters displayed even more
accuracy in passing and shooting
than they had exhibited in pre
vious games, and had possession
of the ball three-fourt- hs df the
time.

' Carnenter tthinee
. " .Carpenter, extended , and hard
fighting center who naa oeen sus-
pected of being a trifle awkward,
showed no indications of this In
handling of the ball nor in his
annMarular eloca in shots when
supposedly covered. He topped
the scoring list witn 11 points.
Whit Fanef and Marr. the for
wards, have had their turns at

-- starring In many of tne games.
Carpenter and the guards, McBee
and Hartley, shone particularly in
this game.

Both of the guards checked
persistently, and McBee also
formed an Important cog in the
offensive machine.

- Much discussion has arisen lo-

cally over the relative strength of
the Willamette freshmen and the
Salem high team, and fans were
delighted to hear Thursday that
they have been matched for a
game February 15.

Summary:
Freshmen Benson
Faber (4) F.. (I) MannU
Marr (1) (2) Anderson
Carpenter (11)..C. (2) Conkling
McBee (6) O (2) Bristol
Hartley , O Miller
Engebretsen 2....S Raikko
Hall (2) . S
Earl 8
Bell . S

Referee, Denman.

Kimball is Winner
In Volley Tourney

The Kimball School of Theol-
ogy volleyball team won the dis-

trict tournament played at the Y.
M..C. A. Thursday night, with the
Mtt Angel team second. Indepen-
dence ranked third In the per-
centage eolum nand the doctors'
team fourth. -

The match between the Kim-
ball and Mt. Angel teams was
close and exciting, Mt. Angel
winning the first game and Kim-
ball coming back to take the re.
malning two.

These two teams will represent
the' Salem district in the state
tournament at Portland February
14.

A large crowd witnessed the
tournament' Thursday night.

SCRIBES PRAISED
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. (AP)

. The Associated . Press correspou- -

i dent in a foreign country "is the
most important diplomatic tunc
tionary" of the United States, says
Frederic J. 8tlmson, former am

V bassador to Argentina, writing in
the curren t Issue of Scrlbner's
magaxlne. '
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Bambino Is
To Go South
In Few Days

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. (AP)
Babe Ruth today resumed the ser-

ious task of preparation for the
baseball season of 1929. a sum.
mer he hopes to make long and
hard for American league pitch-
ers. A few more days of gymna-
sium work and he will go south
to tapen oft on golf before the
spring training grind begins.

"J may go any time now," he
said. "I'll decide one day soon
to go the next day and that will
be all there Is to It." .

The babe had not beard of Sec
retary Barrow's plan to put big
numbers on the backs of the Yan-
kee players. "It's O. K. with
me," was his comment.

Junior League
Quintet Beats

Cub Scout Five
INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Jan. 24
(Special) The Junior League

basket ball team of Independence
played against the Rotary Cub
Scouts of McMinnville and de-

feated them by.a score of 16-- 9. It
was a very interesting game from
start to finish. Only one foul was
made. The members of the Lea-
gue teatn were Earl Hanna. Clyde
Dickinson. Paul Carey, Tburlow
DeForest, Leonard Ranton and
Jack Berry.

i
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Student Council
Opposes Bagshaw

Fresidents Hear
SEATTLE, Jan. 24 (A

P) The fetndent council, a
group of representative cam
put leaders at the Univers-
ity of Washington, today
told President M. Lyle Spen-
cer that they were over-
whelmingly opposed to the
retention of Enoch Bagshaw
aa head football coach.

Twenty members of the
council met the president in
one of his many conferences
to decide whether Bagahaw
la to be retained until his
contract expires three years
from now, or dismissed as
the student board of control
has ordered. The 20 aaid
they were unanimously op-
posed to the coach.

League Lineup
Not Yet Fixed

Action on the admission of Sa-

lem into the proposed Oregon-Washingto- n

baseball league was
deferred Wednesday night be-

cause storms in southern Wash
ington prevented a full attend,
ance at the meeting called at Kel-
so, it was reported by "Frisco"
Edwards, who was one of those
prevented from attending. He
delegated a proxy representation
to a friend in Kelso, who reported
that Salem is being considered fa-

vorably although ' Hoquiam and
Aberdeen are seeking admittance.

STEAMER REFLOATED
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24.

(AP) The North German Lloyd
steamer Witell. which grounded
in the Columbia river 'near St.
Helens, early this afternoon was
-- efloated at half tide and proceed
ed on. her way to sea.

By Les Forgrave

By Neher
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center went on a scoring spread
that snowed the Oonzaga Bulldog
basketball team under a 36 to 23
count in a non-conferen- ce game
here tonight. McCormick the for-
ward counted for 16 points, and
Milligan center, scored 6 points.
The score at half time was 26 to
13 for Oregon.

The Webfaet opened with a
sweeping short passing attack
that took the Bulldogs off their
feet and called for wholesale sub-
stitutes by the locals. Play, was
hard and fast throughout the
game, with frequent personal
fouls on both sides. Milligan, af-

ter he had lobbed in three field
goals, was taken out of the game
on personals.

The Gonzaga comination start-
ed functioning early in the last
period, but the lead was too great
to overcome.

Swedish Runner
Ready For Race

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. (AP)
Edvin Wide of Swedens holder

of the world's outdoor two mile
record, appeared today at the of-
fices of the amateur athletic un-
ion and announced himself ready
to make his firBt start of his pres-
ent American invasion at the Ma-
sonic games here Saturday night.
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MEXICO CITY PUCE

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 24.
(AP) President-Elec- t Hoover

and Dwight W. Morrow today
held a two hours' conference out
of which came even clearer indi
cations than had been given be
fore that the ambassador of Mex
Ico is not slated for a cabinet post
at least at the beginning of the
new administration.

After two weeks in New York,
for which he departed tonight,
Mr. Morrow will return to Mexi
co City where he Is expected to
remain indefinitely, carrying for
ward the work of improving rela
tions between the two adjoining
North American republics, a work
which has attracted much atten-
tion in diplomatic circles.

In the absence of any official
announcement, full details of the
conference are unknown, but
there was a thorough , discussion
of conditions In Mexico with the
president-elec- t asking a number
of questions in keeping with his
plan to acquaint himself as fully
as possible about affairs of all of
his sister republics before he takes
over the office of president.

2 Pairs Tied in
Texas Open Meei

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Jan. 24.
(AP) Horton Smith of Jonlln.

Mo., and his amateur partner. Boo
Meneifee of San Antonio, stroked
their way to a brilliant 65. under
par here today to tie George Aul- -
oacn oi Boston and Howard Pad-
gett of San Antonio In the ama
teur-pr- o best ball tournament
which was played today as prelim
Inary to the Texas open golf tour
lament.

STRANGLE? LEWIS TO WED
CHICAGO." Jan. 24. (AP)- -

Ed "Strangler" Lewis, former
:eavyweight wrestling champion,
s io marry miss Elaine Tomaso
)f Glendale, Cal., daughter of the
late Salvatore Tomaso, Chicago
symphony director and composer,
It was announced today.

Lewis has been married twice.
fboth matrimonial-

-

venture ending
n tne divorce courts.
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ArckU BocTder, forwrnrti mn ':

WaaWngton 2State basketball team,
is a leCterman la three sports, a!
though he Mpt the scales at only
154 pounds. He played quarter
n the varxlty eleven end covers

third base on State's basehn
learn.

ROTH GROCERY

LEAGUE CHAMP

Statesman Comes Within
Game of Tying Sanitary

for Second --Place

The Business Men's bowling
league wound up the first half of
its season Thursday night, with the
exception of one match between
the Roth Grocery and Stiff Furni-
ture quintets, which will be played,
off tonight. The Roth Grocery
team already holds a safe lead
of one game for the champion
ship, however.

The Salem Sanitary Dairy loct
two games out of three to Mont-
gomery Ward Thursday night, and
thereby escaped by one game be
ing tied for "second place by thfll
New Oregon Statesman five, which
won two out of three from the
Fairmount Dairy.

Sanitary Dftlry
Ostrln tri 182 155 SOS
CartU M 14U 111 9ftS
Yrtin 129 153 130 403
I.otU 10 169 147 420
McMtnim; T.... 187 175 119 461

ToUU fiii-- J 835 652 219
Montcvmerj Wwd

Jry UO 169 lOfl 8
Cameron 140 187 140
Schei .... : 109 161 109 M79
Johnston .. 141 175 174 4l"
Surr .... 121 145 140 4(9

ToUlg .607 837 669 il'.'t
New Statesman

Martin .151 JO 4 181
fonn!ly 131 144 129

llfl 128 170 414
Hixgon ... 147 1B5 112 .'
H. White 16 153 161 4C

Total! m 794 73a

Fairmount Dairy
Ball ... 149 120 15" 42T
KeboW .. 149 104 199 4--

.J

Shay 14
Johns . 14"
Rbbina ,. 139 144 166
Bntler 115 111 120

Totals 624 867 M7

SEATTLE HEATS PORTLAND
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 2 4.

(AP) The Seattle Eskimos ran
oughehod over the Portland Bin-karoo-

in a Pacific hockey league
game tonight, 3 to 0.

XOTICE OF' APPOINTMENT OK
EAECUTRICES

Notice is Jjereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marlon, as Executrices of the
Last Will and Testament and Es-

tate of Marie Wedel, deceased, and
that they have duly qualified as
such executrices; all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said decedent are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified,
to us, at the office of Ronald V.
Glover, our attorney, 203 Oregon
Building, Salem. Marlon County,
Oregon, within six months from
the date' ot this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, th.'s
4th day of January. 1929.

ANNA DUERKSEN.
I MAttTHA ROONEY

Executrices of the Last Will ai.d
Testament and Estate of Marie
Wedel, deceased.'
RONALD C, GLOVER, attorney
for, Executrices, Salem. Ore.- - - ' .". F-- l

Too Late To Classify
txr a 1'fxm AtAriAnal woman f'r

Maternity care. $3.00 per day. Pion

t FOR SALE Complete email saw-

mill, planer, and dry kiln. Near coaet.
Thre mlilldo ft fir timber atunipKl
baata. Mla-fa-t consider partner.

W. or write bx 47?, care. !

Stesman jvw j,
WANTED Can use another car

load of good cows. Jersey or Gv'!
aeys, also several young r
bulla, Cattle must be No. 1. Call
ator HoteL room J14. after. se en
eveninra, or before seven In nwi.
tags. Ot) addreea me at Hotel Senatcr,
LmU R. mmltb.
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